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It has been eight years since Macau returned to China. How has the government 
public relations policy been shaping the image of the overall Macau society in these 
years? I tried to make a comparison of the government public relations policies which 
were adopted before and after the transition of Macau to China to find out the 
deficiencies and the advantages existing in these two stages, and to propose some 
positive suggestions for the future public relations policy of Macau. 
I adopted a comparative method to study on the differences of government public 
relations policies of Macau before and after its transition, and try to make a 
comprehension of the development and the problems crying out for solutions of the 
study on the subject of public relations of Macau in different stages by literature 
analysis and finally put forward suggestions.  
The paper consists of four parts. Part one was mainly about the historical and 
realistic conditions with a conclusion that modern government should actively 
advance the development of public relations policy. Then I presented a summary of 
the development of government public relations policies in Macau in part two. Part 
three was carried out mainly in three fields, i.e. internal public relations, outwards 
public relations and international public relations, which was based on the political 
system of Macau and the slogans of “one country, two systems” and “Macau people 
running Macau”, and tried to make an elaborate analysis of the evolution of public 
relations policies of Macau throughout the returning year of 1999. Part four was 
mainly about the general suggestions concerned, which included strengthening the 
personnel management in the government, transperentizing the running of 
government strengthening media supervision and improving the mechanism for 
government crisis management. 
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留。鸦片战争后，1849 年总督亚马留(Jo~ao Ferreira do Amaral)以武力驱逐所有
澳门域内的中国海关税务官员，标志着中葡两国近三百年来华洋共处分治局面的
结束。 




  1911 年 颁布《澳门省组织章程》 
  1920 年 颁发第 7030 号法令 
  1926 年 颁布《澳门殖民地组织章程》 
  1933 年 颁布《葡萄牙殖民地帝国组织章程》 
                                                        
① 陈乔之．港澳大百科全书[Z]．广州：花城出版社，1993 年，第 634 页。 
② Boxer, C.R. ed., Seventeenth Century Macau in Contemporary Documents and Illustrations [M], Hong Kong : 














  1955 年 颁布《澳门省章程》 
  1963 年 颁布《澳门省政治行政章程》 



























1974 年至 1987 年澳葡政府公关意识的转变使得政府公共关系进入萌芽期。 
葡萄牙于 1974 年 4 月 25 日发生军事政变，建立了民主政制。新政权承认海
                                                        
① 吴志良．生存之道-论澳门政治制度与政治发展[M]．澳门成人教育协会，1998 年。 
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